
In Pulling, back Jost 1,Tek. from a 
shameful ,reteas gX,,,,,,the,; House 
Intelligence'comMittee. report, the 
Houie ot.Representativeaw, as honoring 
a' giatrantea.Made by Preaklent Ford 
after Republican congressmen begged 
him to avoid a constitutional crisis. 

Mr. Ford last Septemher had bar-
dened into a position that the leek-Prone 
Committee, headecklu #fp,.2tje Pike of 
New  York, 'sboUld-  get no''secret "" 
material whatever afier its damaging 
leak involVing the Yon Kippur war. He 
changed his mind and guaranteed the 
good •Nith 'of'the :"Orimmittee to his 

, Intelligence chiefOAT, Ofter--,411 four 
:211epuOcan member* virtually begged 
him to break,* dangerous deadlock 
in a private letter. 	7: .5. 

The secret' one-page"litter,' never 
published; 	 the cycle of 

,-draniatic eVentrejitit'iinded when the 
Reuse reinsert to' allow Filte'a 
Mittee: to issue its; fineljerfort Until 
$41114F,.90. "Ihrt'rtrefitdCnti: 'Apt un- 
pregedfut 	9te siltialed a 
g  e 1 

1 Chill.  
re 	- , 	nr.'segret 

infOrniatlinithit biediiiiiitgail; Perhaps 
griaVOuslyAlirnitkaPaiiiiiikai:ii the 

Nobtily knows Whetheithe new mood 
Will hold now that the House has 
its  prpbe, and thc Oenate Intelligenc 

Ats 
ipipPesa.: 

'Mi. 'Peril's Iiithriatelole 1b ending the 
deadlock `1.4 	untold' 	bearing 
heavily onlast week's Crushing defeat 
fOr Chairman Pike. :  

Mr4.F'ord'g Wry over the committee's 
security breach last. September in-
volving U.S. intelligence just before the 

,„Yont. Kippur war was„such, that he 
'closed the door on all thissified sub-
misgionti koth the Central:Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) Othe House committee. 

What terrified the committee's ,  
Republicans was the nightmare picture 
of President Ford dragged kicking and 
screaming all the way to the Supreme 
Court where, in. the presidential elec-

21ion year, he would be ordered to turn 
over claisified documents to the House. 
In short,. a Nixon-Watergate tapbs 
replay could' not be tolerated for Gerald.  
Ford and the deciniated Republican 

'Party. The result was the letter to Mr. 
Ford signed by Rep :.Robert MeClory Of 
Ilttnotis;- the committee's senior 

Itepublican. 

he PteAtdePt'Ache0ge pf nind.Came 
at'  a-White NOulatiteeting shbrtliefter 
he read IVIcCieryfs letter; and in the 
face of a strong no-comproadie position 
hy both 'Secretary' of State Henry 
K issinger end William, Colby; then 
director of the CIA. " ( 	' 	" 

whose ceoperatioq -with the , 
Senate committee seemed.boundless, 
was hiiterlY upset at the douse com-
mittee's leak'revealing CIA kno*ledge 
about Egyptian communications on the 
eve of t.p, 1973 war, KiSsinger, a per-
sonl; t arget or the  House committee 
which wanted him held in. contempt of 
the lieuse,*as equally bitter. 

.Thus, after the President. himself had 
been persiteded to abandon his no-win 
position by McCrory and Republican 
Heuee leaders, Mr. Ford turned to 
Colby and asked: 93111, can't we give 
theta what they want?" 

CODY'S-  response: Yes, sir, but we 
r‘ ,milst retain the `i'power of, prior 
r- clearante for actual publicatien of .any 

classified material thafgoes to the Pike 
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.. 	. 
committee. 

Mr. Ford then in effect offered 
himself as guarantor of the corn_ 
mite' s good faith. He pledged to Colby 
'that if the full committee approved the 
plan he and Pike had worked out—no 
release Of state secrets without prior ■ 

clearance—he personally would 
'oversee it and act as final arbiter of 
disputes. 	-•  

Further, the former House member 
from Michigan gave those present to 
understand that no House Inviter and. )  
no House committee would dishonor 
any agreement so carefully constructed 
as this one. 

That was th0 background for the 
CIA's submission of every .signif leant 
decument asked by the Pike committee 

, and for the incredible decision by nine 
members of the 13-member committee 
to release its final report despite the 
CIA's objection that it included 240 
specific security breaches. 

This was the decision the House 
flattened. That the report's juiciest  

t 
parts had already ,heen, leaked is 

_shameful, given, the Pi ke-FOrd'.7, 

obscure the change qf mood that has ; 
resulted from this interplay between a 

2 President whose most distinguished 
virtue is luinest5i and a Hoiise committe ,,  

Majority that cannot justify its actions. 
Pike himself is now saying that if the 

report is not releasedi President Ford 
stands guilty of the worst "coverup" 
since Watergate. 

Some suspicious congressmen - 
seeking a motive for Otis Pike—until 
now one of the most respected mem-
bers of Congress—believe Pike always -, 
wanted a grand court battle with the 
President, In the end, the Supreme 
Court would surely have ruled for Pike. 

Instead, the Democratic-controlled 
House 'rolled over its own committee, 
giving notice at long-last that the House •  
of Representatives, too, has occasion to 
look out for its name, reputation and 
honesty. 
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